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An Introduction
for HCSW

https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.scottishdeliriumassociation.com/publications-and-reports&sa=U&ei=zOdsU8rQIuy60wWU_YGQAw&ved=0CDYQ9QEwAw&usg=AFQjCNFmgvMEErmsnAvK8AW1vA2N5VGDCg
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.ssha.info/standards-for-human-immunodeficiency-virus-hiv-services-health-improvement-scotland/&sa=U&ei=5-dsU5GLA86k0AXObQ&ved=0CDIQ9QEwAg&usg=AFQjCNGImJaz_WPl2anT2Hm0LrEx1Pmdjw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.akjl.co.uk/customers/&sa=U&ei=CehsU5bLFKGs0QWSgIGQDQ&ved=0CDoQ9QEwBg&usg=AFQjCNFQBbil6HZgamG_ag1-PODMSE9Nfw
https://www.google.co.uk/url?q=http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/patient_safety/spsp.aspx&sa=U&ei=C_hxU93_BtKy7AbzkoHABQ&ved=0CC4Q9QEwAA&usg=AFQjCNFGbsBkYVN_qdXvnoo00Guaxw7bLQ


When there is a sudden change in someone's alertness 
and awareness this may be a Delirium and should be 
reported immediately to Nurse in charge.

What is delirium?



Press play to learn more about Delirium in this short 
video

Bennett & Krishnan (2016)
Tees, Esk  and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust



Delirium prevention

• 1 in 3 of cases of delirium in 
hospital are preventable and 
there is good evidence that 
prevention works

• Prevention includes good 
nutrition and fluid intake, 
bowel care, mobilisation and 
pain control

• You can play a key role
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How do we identify delirium?

On the Care Rounds Checklist a Single 
Question in Delirium (SQiD) asks ‘is the 
person more confused or drowsy than 
normal?’

This question is asked at every care round. If 
the answer is yes, this should always be 
reported to the nurse in charge of the 
patient’s care. 

The nurse and doctor will review and, if 
appropriate, start an assessment test for 
delirium (named 4AT and Time bundle).
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How do we prevent delirium?

• Care rounding is really important - 
as this is the time to ask and assess 
the impact of known risk factors 
such as pain, dehydration, 
constipation and environmental 
factors and take steps to minimise 
the impact of these. 

• For example, for the patient in pain, report this to the 
registered nurse, so painkillers can be given.

• For the patient at risk of dehydration, encourage them to drink
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Your role is key!

• Delirium is very distressing for patients and their family.

• Be alert for any change in the patients mental state – 
are they more confused, agitated, withdrawn or 
drowsy?

• Remember Single Question in Delirium (SQID) daily 

•  “Is the patient more confused or drowsy than normal?”

• If the answer is ‘Yes’ inform the Registered Nurse
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